
THJtïoTOPKRY RIOT I
1* RTOL&VO.

TW Utnlit Birmingham. B.gl.nd, .[«- 
ciel says, the indoor sod oetdoor banmgoea
wkseh bara'lstely been delivered he e men 

' arphy, who styles himself .be snb 
t lecturer, end ie all his discourses 
vehemently ngninst property, sod 

the eermontee, Tiles end sacrements, peculiar
ly the confessional of the Catholic church, 
induced very great disturbances here during 
the last lew days. Intense excitement pre 
veiled among tee. people, and at one time 
lmt Tuesday, the aspect of affairs was serious. 
At least one hundred thousand people were 
in the streets, aid the enraged n ob bad 
possession of the city for some time. They 
sacked several homes. The notais roa ch. • 
through the streets singing H3lory Hallelujah 
“John Brown's chorus,’' and other niter Th- 
authorities wets native and the Riot Act *u? 
mad by the magistrates. Troops were hu. 
tied U» the city from Mancbester.and place, 
m position on the streets. The police wei 
oat in till force j the men using their cut 
lamas. Several rioters were- wounded hu- 
aom reported killed. The excitement is no» 
somewhat lulled, and it is expected thv actiu 
distar baiters are ended. Murphy who » 
wader the protection of the Pronetsm 
Electoral Union, hue persisted in bis course, 
and every night delivers offensive langtiag' 
at mack length against the Roman (C*tbulu 
Church. Attempts have been nu.de V 
renew the disturbance, hat they have been 
pet down. The city is comparatively quiet at 
present.

Tee Vrlocimds ox Common Roads.— 
An English inventor h* s contrived an im
proved velocipede, which be culls the “ Ran 
leone,” and recommends it for use on com
mon roads. He prints, among others, a cer
tificate from a Lieutenant Bedford, of the 
Hotel Bugmeere, serving ia India, who 
writes :—*■! have great pleasure in hearing 
testimony to the excellence of this ioveniion. 
I received one from England about a year 
ago, sod have constantly travelled in it since 
then, sometimes over very Dad roads, and 
constantly up steep bills, where an ordinary 
velocipede coeld not be moved a foot. On a

Sd road I can go twenty milee without the 
htest fatigue. The ranloome is not only 
sable as a means of locomotion 

bat as a gymnssium.it ie perfect, giving 
equal work to all the muscles of the 
body. For this reason it is especially useful 
In India, where exercise is the exception 
when it ought to be the rule. The rantoone 
as a locomotive jgires one an interest in its 
exercise, and its possessor soon forgets what 
liver complaint and bile mean. The .steer
ing apparatus is perfect." Is there any good 
reason why such a mach-oe should not be 
commonly used as an aid to locomotion on 
good country roads near our "cities T Where 
Boys and girls are sent to school a distance 
of a mile or two, or where men go to and 
from the railroad depot daily, the same dis
tance, such an improved velocipede, with 
•efficiently large driving wheel* would, it 
seems to ns, be an .excellent and useful con
trivance, obviating the necessity for keeping 
horses, eneurieg sufficient wholesome exer
cise to the osjr, and securing an important 
economy in the expense of the country.

TheKogli«h Admiralty have just issued 
an order prohibiting officers from wearing 
whiskers” of such inordinate sise end 
length ss to resemble beards.” The Lords 
do not state ni what point the whisker 

s lobes whisker and becomes s beard.

Inflated style.—The London Stan
dard occasionally amuses its readers with 
parodies of the style of the leading at tides 
of the Daily Telegraph. In the last of 
these parodies it asks: “what, then, in the 
glowing language of the lofty orator and 
Inspired poet of the name of Jones, ^ho 
•rewhile thrilled a universe for » shilling 
S head at the Hanover Square Rooms— 
what, then, is to be done?”

Munificent,—Tne County Council of 
Kent have granted the sum of $400 to t'«e 
Kent Volunteers, to enable thou? to cele
brate the 1st of July in a becoming 
manner. They must be liberal minded mon 
in that Council.
.A correspondent travelling through the 

Southern States says that one of a thousand 
farms in which hatred of the Yankees is 
engendered in the growing youths of the 
South is the headline adopted in some 
Southern schools for children’s copy-books, 
-Beware of the Yankees I” With such a 
•estiment inculcated upon the youthful mind, 
in a form, too, that can make it most en 
daring, we can easily imagine with what 
feelings the growing generation in the South 
will regard the Yankees, whom they are 
taught to regard as rogues and cheats.

Tea Montreal Daily Newt says: “We 
have th* highest authority lor stating that 
the following will compose the Confederate 
Ministry : Hon Messrs. Macdonald, Camnell, 
Howland, Maedoogall, Carter, McGee, Galt, 
Lange*in, Tilley, Topper, Mitchell, and 
Henry."

Young Max Drowned.—A telegram from 
London, received on Saturday, says:—”A 
young man ; » student at * the commercial 
college named Johnston, was drowned this 
afternoon about tour o'clock while baibiug 
ia the north branch of the Thames, above 
Hlaekfriar’a bridge. The body has not yet 
been found.”

Municipal Enterpmsb in Cincinnati.— 
The Cincinnati commercial accuses the pre
sent government of that city of profligate 
expenditure of the public money. The bon
ded debt of the city has reached the sum of 
S3,278,000, and the city tax.this year is 
more than two per cent Adding the coiinty 
Sod state taxep, the people ot Cincinnati pay 
snore than three per cent, and the valuation 
of property is constantly rieiug. Behind 
this loom up the national taxes.

A new style of marriage notice has recent
ly made its appearance in Kansas, to which 
the words “no cake” are appended. In mar
riages conducted on this “principle, it will 
he easy to discover whether people go to 
weddings and receptions for the sake of the 
married couple or their cake.”

Important Mining Operations.—At 
Colon Park, a few miles from Greeley, Eng., 
• wealthy company is now sinikng tor coal 
•t a point away from any coal-field, and the 
geological maps show that there is none in 
the neighborhood. The work is exciting a 
great deal of interest among all connected 
with the coal interest.

The proposition for a simultaneous reduc
tion of the military establishments of all the

Erest Européen Powers is much talked of 
ers, end it ie said the prospect does not 
meet with an unfavorable reception in official 

quarters.
Cholera in New York.—Two cases of 

cholera have appeared in New*York, one on 
the 1st ot June proving fatal alter fourteen 
hones duration, and the other oecuring. yes
terday, being still under the care of the 
physicians at Bellevue Hospital,

MEXICAN MEWS.

Washington, June 17.—A letter from 
Qoereuro states that the General io Chief on 
the 24th nlL, iariied the necessary order for

bas requested permission to____
graph to the Prussian Minister in Mexico, to 
geqnem him and Don Maria Riva Pallatiû, 
tfa^acleehie defenders. The telegram was

Montreal, Jens 26.
___________ __was fait last night IhroMgh

the non-arrival of the North American at 
Newfoundland, where she wee to land a 
detach meat of the Royal Canadien Rifles. 
The owners believed she had in some way 
got her machinery deranged, and gone 
straight to England under canvass, thus 
averting the rifle of the fogs oa the New
foundland coast. This forenoon, however, 
the following telegram was published

Gasps. 20th June-—The North American 
went ashore at 11 o’clock on Sunday night, 
<h.e I6lb insL, one and. a half miles off the 
< roth point ot the island of Anticosti. No 
•Mes are lost. The passengers and crew are 
ill well. We are throwing the cargo over 
>oard. In the meantime the ship is perfect- 
y tight. I am almost sure to g-t the shio 
ff to-night, if the weather keeps moderate. 

Jn Tuesdav morning, the 18th iuet. the 
mails, specie and baggage were all landed.

“ A private telegram; informs ns that a 
-tteamer has been dispatched from Quebec to 
assist the shipwrecked party.—Free Prett.

True, anr not Gallant.—A contempor
ary says : ** When yuu tred on a lady's train 
in "the street you are not required to apolo
gise. You must go into the stieel, you bai 
a ri^ht there, and yon hare a right to step 
on the sidewalk, and if any foolish woman 
choose to lay five yards of satin between your 
feet and th» flags, it is at her risk, not 
yours.” 41 This reminds ns of an incident." 
says the Oswego Times," which a friend 
relates. Accidentally stepping upon a lady's 
training dress on the walk, he asked her 
nsrdvn for hie inadvertent eareleesoêsa. 
“ Sir,’ said she. 41 beg your pardon, for 
wearing such a gemment on the street.” '

A flirty Waif.

Journeying from SeafortH. to Kippen, by 
the bvck road, to day my attention wee 
directed to e little Girl, apparently «orne II, 
or 12 years of age ; and the question asked 
of me, “What shall we do with her” 71 found 
the little maidsn at McKfSxie’a corner, sur 
rounded by some 8 or 10 persons. She was 
neatly dressed in a red Coburg Dress, trim
med with block braids snug baton her head ; 
comfortable shoes on her feet : and held a 
rather large bundle uo her arm. Her face, 
nnd figure, weie suggestive of German 
extraction. Her countenance indicated in
telligence, and shrewdness ; and her stout 
well knit little frame, proved that she was 
physically all right. To all the questions 
put V» her by-those who stood by, as to what 
was her name ? Where did she come from, 
and whither was she going 7 She made no

ply, but wistfully gazed from face to 
face ; and ever anon, made a dash in the 
direction of the woods. Alas I it soon be
came painfully apparent to all that she 
lacked her best means of communication 
with the outer world—that , she was deaf, 
and dumb. Thinking that her bundle might 
contain Some information concerning her,
I gained her confidence, she allowed me to 
examine it. I found some home made 
dusses, and a variety of female under 
clothing, all nest and clean—but po clue to 
solve the mistery. In reply to the question, 
what should be done with her ? Mr. Love, 
of Hay, who happened to be passing, 
suggested, that some one should take charga 
of her till the municipal authorities, could 
be communicated with, and as she appeared 
to have taken a fancy to a Daughter of Mr. 
John Templeton of this Touuship, it was 
thought best that she should, it possible, 
remain there for the present. The most of 
us who were present would give something 
to know where the wanderning Wail cams 
from, ana who She is.—Com.

Bcafortm, June 26, 
Accident,—Last night as the $.1» train

was coming west and near Seafortb, a man 
named Jss. Sullivan mas struck by the eagiee 
•ad throv e from the track, where ha had 
been walking on bis wsy to CarronbrooK 
He was severely cat on the temple and his 
leg was broken.. The train stopped and 
brought him to Seafortb, where be died a few 
minutes after arriving.

Watmloo, Jena 26. 
Fits.—At 2.15 this afternoon Mr. Wage, 

naet’s steam cabinet factory, saw mill and 
contents were completely destroyed by 
which origin tied in the roof from a spark 
from the smoke stack. The 
§10,000, and there was only $l,0-'0 insur
ance in the 44 Gore Mutual.” Through the 
exertions of our own, and the kind assistance 

I of the Berlin fire company, a ralaaole por- 
* tion of the town was saved.

News by Atlaatic Cable.
London, Jane 26.—The English gov era 

ment has joined the other European power 
in their note urging upon the Sultan an in
vestigation of the affairs ot Candia by a 
European commission.

London, June 26.—A dispatch from the 
Hague states that the Dutch government 
bad notified the Hanoverian exiles that they 
most lea>e the territory of Holland.

Berlin, June 26 (eveoing).r-Count Von 
Bismarck has been appointed Chancellor ot 
the North German confederation.

The conference of the Zollrerein has 
commenced its session in this city.

Tragic Death of mu A met nan 
A nch docks ess.

The Archduchess Matilda, the intended 
wife of Prince Humbert of Italy, a Princess 
in her 19th year, by all accounts endowed 
with rare gilts of person, mind and heart, 
died in Vienna on the morning of June 6. 
She inadvertently trod on a lucifer match, 
which was lying at her feet on the floor, as 
she leaned ont at the window talking to one 
of her relatives. Her summer dress was in 
a blase before she was aware of it, and 
before any one could run to, her rescue she 
sank in an agony of pain from which only 
death released 'her. The 1-dj was the 
affianced bride of Prince Humbert, the heir 
ot the throne of Italy. Prince Humbert was 
enjoying the festivities ot Paris when the 
news of the accident to the Archduchess 
reached him, and he immediately left, it 
supposed for Vienna.

Hallway Beetles »• Walkerlta

Durham, June 26.
The railway meeting to-day was numerous 

If alien led. There were representatives 
from Brace and grey with influential dele
tions from Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, and 
Owen Sound. Numbers were present also 
from the county of Wellicgton. anJ some 
from Simcoe and York. Altogether about 
500 were present. A resolution in favor of 
the Guelph route was carried by a narrow 
majority. Judge Kingsmill was Chairman, 
and Mr, Joshua Jamieson, Secretary.

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE. 

Crabb’e Block Kingston Street-

■DLOUR.r F«j.
ALSO, » lot of prim. So gw Cured HAMS 

sud Rolled Bacon.
Jute rewind thte morting,

600 Bu.be!. prim. Pol.1(0.
1000 out.. ,

T. B. VANEVRY * Co, 
Goderich June 7, 1867. wlOtf. |

Ost-meul, Corn-meal aad Mill

Grotery and Promion Store,
HJAVISO tented end filled up the .tor.

Intel, occupied by A. F. Bu.b, for the 
above busineM, I urn no* prepared to fornieb 
(«mille, with
Groceries and Provisions
which 1 .bell nil it the Lowrat Cub pneu

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

■Wises aid Llqiers, Cracker/ 
aid 6Iassware,Faacy Seeds. 
Ac., Oatmeal, Ceraeeal, 

Buckwheat Fleur,
&c., &c

COAL OILI
ARB

COAL OIL LAMPS*
D. FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will lie delivered in any 
part of the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 1866. aw45

STOVES! STOVES

Fir*—À narrow «capo from u terrible 
conflagration occurred in Ibis Tillage on 
Tuesday forenoon. The roof of M.Mc- 
T.gg.rt A Co.» fanning machine factory 
we. discoTcrcd to be on fire, but »o ener 
gentie were the parties prrKijt in putting 
it nut that the injury was confined to the 
destruction of n few shingles. If even 
five minute, hid been permitted to elspec 
before water was applied to quench it, we 
would hero hid to chronicle a different 
resell.—Clinton Nod Era,

ISAAC FREDERICK

Tbe Klcbardson nine»

In a somewhat lengthy article in the 
Chicago Htpubliam of the 2 let inst., res
pecting the Richaideon mine, wo find a 
statement to the effect that three a 
were made of the four barrels of quartz sent 
to Rochester ; “ the first yielded $250, the 
second $18,000 and the third $36.000 per 
ton. Some ol the decomposeJ mineral from 
small pockets has yielded at the rate of from 
$30,000 to $200,000 per ton, and reck from 
the shaft from $200 to 30,000 per ton. 
Eight different specimens of rock were sel
ected from tre property—not from the 
richest, hut I mm different parts ot the «con
tain, all within three hundred feet of the 
shaft—and assayed by Dr, A A. Hayes, of 
Boston, the average yifeld being $1,598,14 
per -ton, and every sample proving rich 
enough to pay largely for working."

A snake thirty or forty feet long and two 
feet ifr thickness, was seen by some ladies 
mild gentlemen out boating near Oswego, 
it raised its head 44 fully fifteen feet in the 
air and then brought it down to the water 
three or four times in quick succession," It 
made a oellowmg noise tike that which is 
usually indulged in by the buccolic tribe. 
What does the Kingston Whig ssy about 
Ibis last snake story 7”—Belleville Daily 
Intelligencer.

Prince Napoleon is to be President of the 
Congress, which w to assemble fo r the pur
pose of fixing i uniform standard of gold and 
silver coinage in Europe.

Two young ladies have been court martial, 
ed in Florida for putting flowers on confeder
ate gravai.

The local of the Mt. Pleasant Journal says 
there ie a man in Burlington, Iowa, so stingy 
that he picks the flies oct of the sugar bowl 
and brushes tbe sugar off their fret.

Tha trial of Bersouski, for hie attempt 
upon the life of the Csar,: will commence on 
the 12th of July.

Sailors’ Superstition.— A London letter 
writer says that when the body of Ai 
W ard was shipped, 44 the coffin wes enclosed 
in a case and shipped as a statute, to humor 
the superstitious horror of English sailors of 
eeiliog in a vessel which carries a corpse.'*

Watchmaker & Jeweler,

WEST ST.. OODBBICH,

NEAR THE POST OFFICE.
A Good Assortment of

Gold and Plated Jewelry on Hand. 
WATCHES CLOCKSMiDSPECTACLES

IN GREAT VARIETY.

REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES 
done on riiort notice, in good style end war
ranted Recording to agreement.

Ed* Wedding Rings always on Hand
Jobi left unclaimed in my hands will be 

sold it the expiration of three mouths to de 
fray exfwnses

All articles warranted as represented. 
fc>*The best quality of Clock Oil at 25 vis 

a bottle.
Goderich. Nov. 14, 1866. w!6

CABINET WAREHOUSE

PLAIN AND FANCY

t in w_a h. je

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

gg^ Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Ac. Old Iron, 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep SI ‘ 
taken in exchange,

J.4cJ. STORY, 
gen Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel. 

Goderich, March lrt, 1667. w6-tf

Tub Commercial Uhioi
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND SO. C0RNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL (Fitly Snterribed) - - - jW^SOO,000 Sterling

IirVMSTMO OVMR,*2,000,000.-DSPOBITFinn» «CANADA,«00,000. (

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Th. di.ii.niMb.bl. pn.eite.ol lb. Cowpaiy b.abeeo lb* euuHtehmell of M «putable elaamfi 

cettea. rtormuia .Hour. d eramlum propoctiunMe te iho nob. -Tbe ..«S. which hMMcJEi Ih. C<>op.u y-copOTUo* hu been«* “*“7 1* .S'ShST. 
muuaim. ..pwl.uoo.ot lb. Directe», who hole reeoirel loexleod Ihe bteiocre Kora wrfohr,'
nad now offer to the Canadian public. __. . .. , «

PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subscribed Capital, and Invested
Proumt Seulement of Claims. The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen largely en

gaged in Commerce, will take a liberal and tawinaaa. likn view of aU questions coming before them.

LIFE DEPARTMENT
The Compter ofcre torn., to those dewring Life Areanoce uwrpteted bp are l* «See. 
Modem. Preonum—Prelect Security—Kcoeom; of munagetoml. totem, to Itetotee tbe Boute 
the* oe participa!... retec, .moo. wbom 80 per cool ol pcoâu are illrtethte.

i the Compeny^ Proepectes.
Morland, Watson A Co.,

General Agente for Canada,

otthuee on partn'ipatiag-------—
Claims paid one month alter preof ol death,
And otbur advantage», whwb may be seen in the Company*! Froepeetes.

Fred. Cole,
OPKICE^sSJa’nDOT.ST. PAUL STRRKT, MONTREAL.

H. GARDINER A CO., Agente for Goderich end Leekaow j Win. RaataD, Kincardine ; J-hua
--------* “-----— sw74meson, Walkerton and -

COLONIAL HOUSE.
---------«MWRWJ----------

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
rpHK Sutwcriber beg. to inform hi. oupteomri nnd tho publie gaoertel, .that he ktep. 
1 coiuU.il; on bud the largest niitt; »nd beat wl.clioo of

•English, Scotch, French, Swiss A German Tweeds,
IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMfcRES & DOESKINS.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Hiring eecnred tho terrien of

CARR, oa CTOTTBIR,

Large Padlock.

OUIINO and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR 8ALEOHEAP.

AnatotorCommarnul U-ioo AnaruogCo.,
efUedoo.Eulind.

lwS.oteo.to. ie*» m«»

hn i. prepared to .«cute nil orders with promptitude, ted in » ugl. naterputed b; an; 
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Cilitt *-< tictfttd. Tr; him and utnf; ;o«r

A perfect tit gomronteed in ever; instance.
tb. LABOBM STOCK «--------------------

C O D E R It'll

By Sleameblp
New York, June 27—Tbe steamer Russia 

brings European dates to tbe 16th.
The council of the English reform league 

has issued an address to all working men in 
Europe denouncing wart aud tha mai n tain- 
aoce of large arms.

______ The following Fenians hod been sen-
^.nf Mteimüi», ^

1 aqd Sbfcehvu were then tried and convicted, 
but recommended to mercy.

Thirty-eight policemen were wounded in 
the attempted rescue at Waterford. One 
rioter"was killed uud two were dangerously

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Hanutactures and naa nowon hand a complete 

assortment oi Furniture,at hie Wareroome,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

area sc
Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cnneand Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety ,ot
Home Manufacture and Impoitcd
D. G. has always on hand a complete as 

ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

(tÿ*Lumber and Cordwood taken in x 
change for Furniture 

OcxUricb. ?7th Oct. .186 #S

ALLAN P. MACLEAN,

ec
s
<
h-

uAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consiatme in part of ITest of England Bread 
cloths. Heaven, Whitneys, Bearskins, Fai ry 
Knglieb, Scotvh.and French Twted»,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, and.a yaiicty of Canadian Cloths; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vesting*, Shirts, 
Gloves, Cap*, die., dec.

He feels confident of giving satisfaction to ah 
who may favor him with their orders.

TWEED. SUITS (all wool) $12 and upwards. 
$9* N. 3.—Catting doue to Order. U 
Goderich, Sept 25th. 1866, aw 8

A Mexican correspondent stales that 
James, a few weeks rince, sent £100,600 in 
•fiver plate to bis wife, at present sojonrn- 
iDEia As country, end that Madame Eaco 
Bed# purchased a fine mansion at Monterey 
far $25,000. shortly alter Qoeretaro fall, by 
Jtetete, iMO lb. bud. of tbe Liberal.. 
MteiwiW. 6* .wort, let with dUmoo*. 
WMteMtter* pototewo. of b; ltecvkdo. 
Tbww. tb. Mteiete Itedm who, .otter 

pte. te purioti.», wool to bill tel

*rr

TAILORING

A motion censuring tbe 8pani|b gover- 
F w ■" w,wri present aojoarn- moot.for the arrest of the depntiee last 
coentqr, ud th.1 Mwl.m. Ewo - December tod tou retected b; u itomeoM 

tjotity in the Spanish Congreas.
Baimah is said to be still threatened with

DK1 URNS HIS MOSTSJNC8KETHANES 
forth* very flattering encouragera** ih# ha» 

acceivednincei he commenced busmeaa ie Gode
rich, not being able to execute over one-fan 1 o 
làvoidendiroughi to him I a at season : having 

now secured I aeihtietior

The Dake of SatiMilaad has guaran
teed the payment of Iba debenture in-

te,_____^ y* of the Butberl.nd rail»., oompan;.
-4H!* i Tbw.i, urobtetlr Mm (rat intesno. in 

totetebUA««.,*.bTT teC.^22' 1 to. ifcrora bin egte
**te *reotW tetiote from ,hi. * ratted orw «to rraponsibilitiw ol * nihray to-

emekret., bat Irel-eia.. tradramae 
Aada.D. A. believe.hitexperieoce a* Cellar i. 
teeoadto note i. Ito Prormce.h.ri.ge.rrtedo.

prmcip.ll;.rrt-otM.r«ton*™,.U baria, ton 
bottetieoe. et tto frmcltel SmUtebaw. am 
Edlabargb. Scoclaad. h* Ttorkwljrilatw la a 
dtacarata, publie l bat

mtetlnToreaiaorMoawwI.
Ooiarteb, Ottetorlrd, 7883. iw!7

AXE FACTORY!
THE Sub«cr tier having recommenced the Axe 

BumneM

AT THE OLD STAND.
on the Cornerof

Waterloo and LIght-Hoase Streets,
world beg to intimate to his ole friends, and a» 
many new ones ae favours him with a call and 

trial, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
alro «Id ones jumped at a small covt. Picks, flec.j 
If tdeand Shaipened on short notice

ji,B.—Also a numb of Sleighs on hand.
JOHN McPHEBSON. 

Hlerich. Get. 30th, 1866. 40-

selves. ^
Constant!; on hand tbe LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman's Outfitting* of Every Descriptioni
AMERICAN MONEY taken at ibe bight»! rate.

Oh as B. Archibald
Goderich* August 22nd, 1866. ew$03

THOS GRIFFITH & CO..
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO. 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO,
W OFFER FOB SALS

TEASt
Chest., Half Chests and Caddies, Young Hysons. Ounpowden, Imperials. Tomba;., Japan 
Young U;.on, U.colored Japan* Congo iu. Souchong., Orange Pekoe aad Scented Caper 
Pekoe,

SCGAUSi (
Hbds Porto Rice, Brie. Noe. 2, 2 1-2 and 3 Yellow Refined, Crashed X and A, Dry Cra.be 
and Ground.

CXÏPPEES t
Bag! La Guayra, Rio, Java and Mocha, also. Boasted and Ground. •

TOUACCOES s
Butts, 10a, Caddies Solace, Twist, and Dark and Bright 1-2 Iba., Boxoe Old Virgiuia very light and

FRUITS s
Boxes and Half Boxes, New and Old Valencia Kaisins, Boxes, | Boxes, aad | Boxe* Nen 
M. It. Kaisiiis, Boxes | and 1 London Layer*, Double crown Layers, West End Layers. ('
“ * “ ........... ** ‘ * “ Kaisins Barrel» Patras Currant», (ne
_______ „„„____  .   . _ rs, Orange, Lemon aud Citron Peels,_________
Cryslaliscd Fruits (in Fancy Boxes). Boxes and Drums Sultana Raisins, Bags and Boxes Jordan 
Soft Shell and Valencia Almonds, Walnuts aad Filbert*.

W INES:
Pipes, Hbds, Qr. Casks and Octaves, Sandeman*». Graham’s, and Offley's Ports, Pemartin's, Duff, 
Gordon Sc Co's, Cramp, Suter <k Co/s, 1-opex Ac Go 's, Pale and Goldon Sherries, Burgundy sod 
trench Ports of various grades, Champagnes, Clarets, Moselle and Hock

B N J) I E N i
Hbds, 1-4 Casks and Cases, Martell’a, llenneaay**, Otard, Dupuy Sc Go’s, Jules Robin St Co’s, V 
Chaloupiu <Sc Co.’s, and other farauds.

IiIQUORSi
Punchens Jamaica Bum. Hilda and Cas* a DeKuyper’s Holland ard Booth’s Old Torn Oin.Dunnvtllc’e 
Irish, Stewart’s ahd Harvey’s Scotch Whiskies,Canadian Old Kye, Malt, Morton's Toddy and Com
mon Whiskies.

ALES, FORTE1R8. tfco., «too. »
Bble Gumneas’ Dorter, Base’and Younger's Ale, Canadian Bottling Co.’s Ales and Porter, Cl 
Bernard’s Ginger W ine. Schiedam Schnapps’, French Liqueurs. Cordials,Arc., See.

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
Rice, Liverpool Soap, Belmont and French Candles* Button Blue, Fig and loJigo Blue, Starch o 
various kinds, Spices. Molasses,Syrups.Carbenel and fPasbing Sodas, English and Canadian Cheese 
Potted Fi b. Meal,Arc,

Commercial Course
ALL Kind, of Book keeping, including 

Ranking, Ac.. (Theoretical A Practical), 
PENMANSHIP, (liu.ineM,) 

ARITHMETIC. (Mental and Written), 
COMMERCIAL LAW, t Lecture, and 

ClaNeeX
SPELLING AND DICTATION, 

CORRESPONDENCE.

Additional Bronche» Tang til Free 
lo ihoee who dealre ih.ni,

GEOGRAPHY, GRAMMAR, 
HISTORY. ALGEBRA,

GEOMETRY, MENSURATION. 
FRENCH, LATIN,

GREEK.

L ranches Taught lor which there 
is nu extra Charge.

Telegraphing, Phonograph; : Landscape, 
Architectural, Figure, and Linear Draw
ing ; Painting, in Water Colon, Sepia, 
India Ink, and Monochromatic ; Modelling 

iu Planter a,id Clef ;

OBÉABEHTAL PEH1AHSHIP.
Excellent Board ia obtained for 

Two Dollar* nnd Fill, cents 
per week.

For Full Particular», Terras, dec, 
Send 1er Circular.
•s Address

J. "W"- JONES,
Principal of London Commercial College, 

London, U. W.
May 31, 1867. w2

BROOM ^FACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Son.

Having established a factory
for the manufacture of Brooms in God

erich, the subscribers are prepared to attend 
to all orders in their line of business from 
any part ofTSmada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.
Their facilili* lor maaataetare will, the; 

tael confident, enable them to compote with 
an; wtabltebnant of tto kind ia Ike coon
v;.

Factor; on Klngrton Street, oppoteto 
Huron Hotel, Addren,

ISAAC DOBSON < SON,
Goderich, C. W.

December 11,1866. w46tf

rU|NRt gwllte'1311, a I till 11 auu uanauinii . ft"' , uogw, ucctaiiu ww IUO v. urne, I
Tarter, Pails, Bed Curds, Day nod Martiu’a and Lamb’s Blacking, ate., See.

ALSO.
Bb;* Salmon, No. 1 Round and Labrador Spt.t Hei rings, Bble and Kits Mackerel, Table Codfish, 

Digby Herrings in large and small Baxes, Liverpool Coarse and Fine Salt.
Sole Agents in Toronto, for James A Son’s Celebrated Dome Blacklead. 
The above will he found on inspection the best assorted Stock ever ottered in Toronto, and will be 

sold low for Cash, or on liberal terms for approved papei.

Toronto, November 22,1866.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

COLONIAL HOUSE !
GLOVESHD GLOVES! HD

Josephine's, Alexander’s, Jonvin's, Duchess 
Lace backs A Alexandrins in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counties.

CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, Aognst 22nd. 1863. "swlO

Notice to Wool Growers.
WHE undersigned would beg lo inform his 
* customers and the public that ho wij 

again, during this year, be found perionally 
m attendance at the Wool Carding and Cloth
ing business at tbe old stand, Piper’s Mills, 
until bis new factory in Town be completed, 
and having bad" the machinery connected 
with the same pot in good working order un
der his own personal superintendence, cus
tomers may rely upon satisfactory workman-

i NÜ^Tïf~retnrning thanks for the liberal 
support of former years in the above b usi
ne», he hopes by strict attention to the same 
to still receive a share of publie patronage.

TriOS. LOGAN.
Goderich, 25th, B^rch, 1867, w9tf

CABINET ORGANS !
AND

MEL ODE ON S.
'IM1K subscriber hu a number of New 
a Cabinet Organs and Melodernu for 

■ale cheap, at hi» sale room., Market Square.
G. M. TRUEMAN.

Goderich, Ma; 20th, lBfit. w!7ti

WANTED. -■
AN experienced Carder. Apply to the 

undersigned, af the Goderich Woolen
Mills.

Goderich, Mak 1st, 1867,
THOS. LOGAN.

w!5 tf

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8PEH CENT!
—.mo,—

Some to Ievest In Towi Property
J. B. GORDON, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich 
Goderieh.SêDt. 13.1864. sw3-tf

SALT TERRITORY
FOR 8ALE OR LEASE.
W,13^,„NJtî^rAk^,,he.pwo•, <M,ne‘
FARMING LANDS

eoaraaiwl to tk.tloo.lii;. Apply 
jouit BELLI

j Godeneb. lit Dee., 1W6,
bkLl'ourdon,
Sottcitor, Ooderivk

GRISTING.
1’HE Subscriber is now prepared to do 

GRISTING and CHOPPING at his 
Mills in this town in first class style.

8. PLATT.
Goderich, May 31, 1867. 19wtf

APPREHENSION
OF

DESERTERS.
NOT I C B 

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the following rewards will be paid lor 

the apprehension of

NAVAL DESERTEES,
In any part ofCanada, and for infirmation lead
ing, to the eoavicUon-ol nereons assisting desert
ers. .

1-,—Por apprebenn oa ol each deserter, fdnrins 
•he vear 1867j.j£7 10, in addition to expenses 
and in special ca*ea, a further reward on piool 
ol special circumstances.

fl.—Penalty for peraoading persons to desert « 
improperly absent themselves, 410, oae-Salf ta 
the informera

S—Penalty lor assisting, concealing,barboor 
i“*r^orro»pJ°fiag deserters, DO, oae-half to th

4—addition to which foregoing penalties, 
““7 person giving information leading to tbe 

iviction of any person or peieons procuring,

6. BARRY & BRO.’
CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

R1."?? ^ • wni et

Court oftba United Cotiniies of_____ _
and to rue directed agamd the lands and leee- 

sta of Thomas Ceitoe, el the emt of the Car 
ik, IJttw seined end taken-ia caeuution aU 
fighriale and iBtafeal of Ibe raid defend.„t___ _ Jnd lelerest of the said defendant

Thomas Cotion', m and to lot number 411, in the 
Village of Clinton, in tbe County of Huron, con
taining by admeHstiremenl one rood of land, 
the same move or lew, which lands end trow- 
mdhtsl «hall offer for sale at my office in the 
Court How, in the Town oTOuderioh oa to>

JOHN MACDONALD,
_ «... . Sheriff ofJUnron.

ffberijl’* Office, Goderich, j
16th May, Ib67. wit

H. GARDINER St Co.,
waoi.ra.LE ut bit.il

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sauare, Codeich,

HAJL'°LS ".•fliîSTÏ.rtil te SHERIFF'S SAXE OF LAKDS.
,,,ef A—.» * "

Broad Axes, ,
Chopping Axes,

Angie*, Brushes. Borax,.
Waggon Boxes, Canada Platee,

Chains, Curry-Cfombs, Cordage, Dung 
Fork*, Hay Forks,t ika.Olue, Ofo**. Pvtiy, .

Grain Tin, Orindatone», Powder, Shot, Caps'
Hinges ah kinds. Iron. Steel, Spring Steel,

Hubs, Spokes, and Beat Bluff, Bar 
Lead, Lamp Glasses, Looking 

Glasses, Looking- Glass 
Plate, Horae Nails,

Cut Nails,
- Raw

And Boiled Oil, osnaoline, Coe I Oil, Machinery 
Oil, Varnish, Paints and Color*, Coal 

Oil Jeamae, Plough Mould*,
Malay Saws,Cross-Cut 

Saws, Hand 
Saws, 

dec.
Cp The a bora will besold cheap for Cash,

Co*î!r ï£ """to | R V",1* of • iTra ol,„To J»* , in Fwrt Facte, leiu, mi
of Her M.jrety*. County Court ol lbs Olltte 
counties or Huron and Frnee, and to me directed 
against tbe Leeds aad Tenement* ot Joseph 
Hametork, at tbe salt of Arthur Mrt«4ell, | have 
eeixed and taken in Execution alkjibe right title 
and interest of the said deieocantjoaepk Haiw 
stock in alkl to Lot Number Fifteen it the 
Fourteenth contiresion of the Township of Haw
ick in tbe county of Huron, which lands and 
tenements I shall offer for rale; at my Office, ia 
the co in house, in ihe town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the Ninth day of July next, et Ihe hen» 
of twelve o’tiloes noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
. . Sheriff Aaron »

Shenfl’e Office, Codench, I
1st April, 1867, i > wf

FOR SALE. ;
tpHRiubacritor oF.nl tor aate lo the Vit- 
1 lage of Beifote, 18 teilas frost Goderich, 

and 3| tuile, from Laetoow, on tto North, 
ont G nr# I Rood,
a good Blacksmith sbopi
to which there Is attached a good frame 
‘ oodgarden, $ of naaaro of had,

KEEP constantly on baud for sale all arti- 
elfes in their line, meh as

Bedeteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Softs, &c't

All kinds of wood-turning done, such as 
Nool posts, stair- bannisters, neckyokeg, Ae 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
end a HEARSE to bit* on roueaabl* term 

Goderich. Ms, 3rd, I860 lSwfim*

■ | a good garden, ■
ud a good well of water. This m Of* of 
the ben opening, for a blacksmith to the 
CoiiotT cf Huron. All of wbieh wUl to 
•old cheap, ». the nhaeritor te about to to 
one form. Terme SMe. toif down, the 
real in oneyeer, if to nit petetowre. For 
particular* apply oe .the premie*, ot by 
letter postpaid to

NHL CAMPBELL,
Beifote p. o. Towaobyt of Aebleld,

Jonoary 31, 1867.
County i

wlfimg

THE RIDGÏ PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THF, RESIDENCE OF THIS LATE JOHN 
GALT, K«o.

(THIS property ii beautifully situated oppo- 
*■ site tbe Town of Godeneb, oe the 
North Beak of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. U con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with lanrfe Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Lind consista principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linder, Cherry, Maple. Ac- 
Tbe Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Property' The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Prov 
ioce.

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Eaq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich,
Goderich. 6th Jnlv. 1866. ew'JO)

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

•pHE undersigned having purchased the Hain- 
A mg Mill ami Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Cuimning, are now prepared 
iu carry on the business ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring 

Siding,
and all kinds of

C1ACLE WORK,
such a* Circle and Gothic Bash and Frames. 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they ran give satisfaction to all who 
may lavor them with a « all.

N, B.—A liberal discoiint lo the trade.
JA8 BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
JAS ALEXANDER, 

Goderich. March -tih, lfcti7 ew55

_Uravel Road to Luckbow, one mite from
\ Coderich, and within one hundred and sixty 

yard* of the Coderich SALT WORKS bow in 
operation, This property is beautifully situated 
for a Balt Well, containing one acre end one 
eighth of land, with a large two-story Bnck 
Hotel, fifty six by forty-six, and a Large Hall 
aiiached thereto with good Stabling and other 
Out-building*, There ia a never failing spring at 
the rear or ihe property sufficient to supply all 
the water required for Luring a Salt Well.

Also for Bale, Lot Mo. 719,«
In the Town of Goderich, situated on the IFest 
aide ol Victoria alieet, a corner, lot adjoining the 
Plaining Factory, sgith a Brick House and a 
Frame Stable thcreottqr

fAnd also Lot Mo. 1017.
In the Town of Goderich, rituated on the North 
side ot East street, near the Railroad Station, 
with e good Frame House and large Stable there-

FOR SALE.
LOT No. 16,3rd con. Wawanosh, ' compris

ing 50 acres, 15 ncree cleared. Tbe land 
is situated 12 miles from Goderich, and will 

be sold on reasonable terms for cash. Apply 
to J. B. GORDON, ESQ ,

or E. CAMPAIGNS,
Nov. 25, 1866. w44tf. at the Gaol

Salt Territory I
rrnE Subscriber offers to atiy person or 
1 company for a royalty ot one-fifteenth 

ot tbe production, one half acre of laud, with 
about four hundred feet front. Land situa
ted about eighty vaids from tbe present 
Goderich Salt Worfi. .

For further particulars apply by letter or 
personally lo

E. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of Couuty Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. Cth, 1866. w46tf

Ot. N. DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealer in

Stoves, Plough* and Castings ol every de
scription. Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Were,at 
the Markets love Depot, Market Square, Gode-

GOAL OIL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

__ Old Iron,Cop
per, Braaio Rage WoolFiukiOga nnd Sheepskins 
aken in exchans*. 27tf

fcJ-CoalOil Lamps,tkc.,5rc. 
“ “ Woo...........

UY KXPHKSW !

Will

A. F. R. DeHORSEY.
Senior Officer.

9t. Lawrence and Lakes of Canada. 
H. M. 8. '•Aurora,”at Quebec,

- March 21, !fef7t ’ W11

FRESH OvTSTERB!
WHOI.KS ALK AND * XT AIL,

BY THE KEO, CAN OB 00UHT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES,

Coceanuts, Flge, Crapes.
*0u *o„ Ac., at

B. butokam's,
Wut etetoe/JUo,' - 

«totertek.WeT.ie.IW.

LANDS FOR SALE.
THE Satocriber offer, ito lellewie* toed
A for «le, mi— *’

A Farm In Tuckeramlth,
Being lot .33, coo. 2, Huron Sarre,, 100 
aerea, 7* of which ere under eeltitotioa. 
The land te of eieelleet qealit;, well water- 
ed, end with hardwood timber. Tto Torn, 
•hip te know, lo be eee of tto toot ie Upper 
Canada for farming. Oa tto lot there at 
goad frame heaw, frame bare, and eaV 
batldinge to eoneapood. Abe » good or. 
chard, of SO beariog trees.

farms hTmorris,
Being 350 aorei, eompoeed of S. | 3 and 4, 
con. 3, 200 entra ; 25 acre, under eoltira. 
tion. The land being of Site qu.lit; the te o 
mote desirable term. Alen B. ( 10, con 3, 
100 acre», ao c'.an.g ; and ». J of 8. 118, 
con 3, 50r acre*, all beat qualitf of toad. 
Term» reasonable. Indisputable titles. For 
particular, aad term» appl; to

ALEX. CAMPBELL, 
lot 12, 2nd eon. Teekeiamitli. 

Seafortb p.o., March 22, 1807. wf Om*

FOR SALE !
OR TO RENT.

THF WELL KNOWN

MaitlandvUle Hotel
SITUATED on the comer of the Northern

V ' “ * * ‘

A clear title can be given.for tbe whole.
The above properly will be sole on reasonable 

ternib io suit purchasers. For particular* apply 
lo B L. IK> Y LE, Barnslef, flee., Goderich, or 
O. M. TRUEMAN, Godeneb, ortho subscriber.

C. SHANNON. 
MstilredviUe, T’p ofColborar,

February 18th, 186 Iyw4 a

New MarbleWorks
Pollock’s Block,

Birt@®!DEiasia.

A. M„ .To Un mt on
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, Table 
ill tope, Posts, Ac ,Tombs, of every déeerift* 
tion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice end at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu
ments, Ac., msy be seen at the shop.

Goderich, Dee. 19, i860. w47 ly

SALT TERRITORY
on ACRES OF SALT TERRITORY 
reW . to lease, situated on and adjacent to • 
tbe River Maitland, and just east of tbe 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting on 
G. T. Railway—-very convenient for a siding 
into main line.

Apply to,
t. WKATHERALD,

Goderich.
Nov. 29,1866. w45tf

Money to Lend.
QN eer; reasonable terms. Af pi; to

B. L. DOYLE,
Sa rage*, new Block. 

Ooderiek, 9th Jan. 1865. wfifi

Take Notice.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, Era., lata Depal; 
® Sheriff hu been eppothMd official Amiga- 
so under the laeolreut Act of 186* for lei 
United Connlte* of Homo nod Brace.

10- OBoo ie Gamer»*, Block, Kieg- 
•ton street.

Fobraorr 20th, MOO. wfiO,

TOK __SALE.
6* OTS8and9,range B, 1» the township « 
Li 81 an lev 120 per acre ; EeatSfi acres ofewth, 
easterly quarter of lot* in lhefflheon., W.D., 
Aatiwti, #4 per metmj nnd S6 Town Lota 
Goderich,pnoo $30«00cach ana ud wards. Api
Pl, '° rnOB WKATHERALD, ‘


